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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

iS. Wed ...... Christmas vacation iln sup. Ct. of Car, and Exclh.
Ct. begins,

iq ug Sunidaj isn A dvint.
2.Wd.._hortest çday.

â4- r .,.,Crsxa vacation begin% in H. C. J.

'26. Sun ... lit .Yunday afierChist sas,
.7, Mon .. 1First mvaetinx Ont. Le4. '67. G. Spragg, 3rd

Chan'6,
aS. Tael;...Lord Mac*Iaydid RU.
29. Wed .... W. L. Gladstone born ioj
3o Thur,..Holi, C, J., borni t64i,

TORONTO, DECEMBER 15, 18,6.

RII,,CENVT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

\Ve continue the cases in the November
iiumiber of the Law Reports:-

Xewuboiild v. Smith bias alrcady becn referred
tu, alite p. 373, On the main point. The case,
however, gives light on another. The defend-
ant's assignor, in 1863, had mortgaged to one
Alderson, a client of Newbauld's. Newbould
paid interest on this mortgage, and charged the
xnortgagor with it in accounit tili 1866. After
t-966 Newbould went on paying interest tr M -
derson, who believed it carme frorn the xncrtga-
gor, but it was not shown that Newbould had
ever acted as solicitor for the rnortgagor after
iSG6; nor wasthere anything to show that New.
bould was aiithorized to make the payments as
agent for the inortgagor; and it was therefore
held that the payments by Newbould after 1866
did flot take the case ont of the Statuts of Limi.
tations, and it was also held that a letter fromn
Newbould to Alderson, stating that lie had
paid to the Iatter's accoutit a sum receîved from
the mortgagor for interest, was flot an admis.
sien against interest so as te b. admissible as
evidence of payrnent by the mortgagor.

G1u2T OF r,&» BOUi<DID DY %%IVSZX-GLLT QV IULV
or aun or 51"3L

The facts in the case of Mickkikwait v.
Nowlay Bridge Co., 33 Chy. D. z33, are sorne.
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what difficuit to follow without the aid of a
chart. The principal point in contention was
whether a grant of land on one Bide of a river
by a person who owned the landi on both sidas
of the river, carried with it the right to haif
the bed of the river. The Court of Appeal
(reversing an order for an injunction granted
by Bacon, V..C.) held that the deed contaitîing
fia reservation, and describing the lands as
bounded by the river the presumption that
the grant extended ta hiaif the bcd of the river
was not rebutted because circurnstances after-
wards arising, but whiclh were flot in contem-
platian of either party at the time of tht grant,
showed that it would be disadvantageous to
the grantor to part with the half.bed, and, if
coniteinplated, w'ould probably have induced
hin to have reserved it. Nor yet by the fact
that the area of the land conveyed was stated
to be 7,752 sq. yéIfi, and ta be delineated on a
plan drawn on the deed, and thereon coloured
pink; whereas the.part coluured pink extended
only up 1- the edge of the river, and the area
including the half bei xvas, in fact, io,o3i sq.
yds. instead Of 7,752.

Cottoni, I .J., thus states the rule of con-
struction followed iii this case, at p. 145:

in iny opinion the rule of construction is now
well settled, that where there is a conveyance of
land, even although it ia described by reference ta
a plan, and by colour, andi by quantity, if it is saici
ta ha bounded on anc side either by a river or by
a public thoroughfare, then on the true construc-
tion of the instrument haif the bed of the --ver, or
haif the road passes, unless there is enough in the
circumstances, or eniough in the expressions of the
tnstrument, ta show that thst is flot the intention of
the parties. It le a presumptitn that flot only the
land described by metes and bounda, but also half
the soul of the mail or of the bed of the river by
which àt ls bouaded is intended ta pass, but that
presumption may b. rebutteti,

It le perhaps needless ta say that his obser-
vations, so far as public highways are con-
cerned, do not apply in tbis Province. An.
other point deterrnined in the case was, that a
proviso that notbing in the grant should take
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